CS7 Wide Bed
with Premium Hotelling options

- Low Height - No Side Rails Required
- Luxurious Solid Timber Surrounds
- Custom Head & Foot Board Shapes
- Colour Match Finish to Design Specs
- Safe Working Load of 226kg
### DESIGN EXAMPLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style A</th>
<th>Style B</th>
<th>Style C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### COLOUR EXAMPLES

- Licorice Linea
- Sublime Teak
- Divine Oak

### Specifications

- **Product Code:** CS7 King Single - BEB045567

### Design Examples

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Design Example</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Choices of design and décor styling. Alignment with interior design aesthetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Nurse control panel included as standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Integrated Attendant Control Panel Patient lockout and Trendelenburg function management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>170mm low height reduces falls risk and removes the need for side rails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Hardwood veneer side panels; enhanced durability in high impact areas for patient lifter and transfer traffic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1050mm King Single bed width Larger and more familiar sleep experience</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Warranty

- **Frame:** 10 years
- **Electronic:** 3 years
- **Handset:** 1 year
- **Safe Working Load:** 226kg

### Dimensions

- **Overall Length:** 2190mm
- **Overall Width:** 1070mm
- **Bed Height Range:** 170 - 750mm
- **Backrest Incline/Decline:** 70°
- **Knee Bend Incline/Decline:** 30°
- **Trendelenburg Tilt:** 14° (both ends)

The CS7 Wide Bed is registered in the ARTG, AUST R ARTG 267028